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Winter Term 2016

What we are doing this term (arranged by myself and the children)

Being creative with junk, Wednesday & Thursday  Art Attack group (experimenting with 

different medium), New Years resolution, Winter Stories and poems, Den building, Chi-

nese New Year, Celebrate birthdays, History (Roman Theme), Baking (Topic - Straw-

berry Cake) starting with a Victoria sponge with Strawberries, Dance Factor (dancing 

competition Jan 12th), Charlie and the Chocolate Factory Day, Film Day (every week), 

Hazels Astronomy (Tuesday’s), Star Wars Day (Wednesday 27th Jan), Fish and Chip 

night (At the end of Half Term 11th Feb)

Welcome back and Happy New Year. Last term went very quickly, everyone at Arnies worked very hard practising for the 

Christmas Show and enjoying many festive activities including decorating and sewing felt stockings, T light holders, 

making decorations and den building (grotto’s). I want to congratulate the children for all of their performances and 

making 2015’s show such a huge success. I am very proud of everyone that took part and a big thank you to Grace & 

George Attwood and Iori for all their help at the show, party and their continuing support throughout the term. We are 

happy to say they will be back this term to add some pizazz and kerching!! to Arnies life. Those children not yet

experiencing Arnie life may like a one off taster session FREE! please contact us if you are interested

(terms and conditions apply) Could the silver plates and cups from last term please be returned so that they can be

given out to the new winners

Winter term will be January 5th - February 12th (6 weeks).

Contact Numbers
01524 762828 or 07876 306 365

from 3.30pm - 6.00pm
arnies.afterschoolclub@gmail.com

Can you help?
Arnies desperately needs a new microwave , our 

last one stopped working last term. We are still 

needing some bird feeders as we were kindly 

given bird food from Arnside National School. I 

would like to grow vegetables with the children, 

could anyone help with making a raised bed. 

Also old Wii games, Knight’s castle or outside 

toys, prams, dolly’s, dolls accessories, old CLEAN 

socks for puppets       


